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6 TIIE CRITIC.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Bulmoribers remittlng '.%onoy. eluber direct te the cibt-, ir tIruug'h Aventp, wdl flind
B maipt for the amount lueloein l tîtr noi paptir. Ail retittattVO tInilI( lie nidve

payable ta A. Illine Fraser.

Seven by..elections are te take place in Ontatio on the 28 hi.
Leone C. L-ibelle, of Ottawa, hasbeen atrested foar the rnurder of his %wife
Mr. James Lovitt, nwyor of Yearmouth, died rît hie reid-ence on Tues-

day.
True bills have been returried egainst Arne'di, Talbit and Larose for

dcfrauding the government.
Messrs. John Staire Lt Co., hardware and commission mýrch ttt, hiv e

our thanke for a very usefe' calendar.
Canada's commissioner to the WVerld's Fait rît Chic3go will be Prof

Saunders, of the central experimental faima.
The Grand jury at Ottawa retutned no bills in the cases of Michael

Connolly and Patrick Larkin for conspiracy.
A di6astrous freshet has occurreci on the Miramichi. The ice %vert out

with a rush, carrying the Ried Brani Bridge away.
Mr. Robert McConneil, of Montreal. bas cone te H-alifax for the pur

pose of being manoging editor of the Morangu Chronicle.
.A fine large caiendar cornes frora the Boiler Inspection and Insurance

Co. of Canrî%da, ivhose agent i IIatifax is Geo. W joues.
The Allan steamer Parisian which artrived3 nt tljis port iast Friday m lde

the beat pass2ge on record-Mloville to Halifax in seven days.
Tbe Dartmouth Ropework have beeu !old to the Consumerà' Curdage

Company, cf Montreal, and the price said te have been paid is $..3 1 5,eoo.
W. D. F. Smith, of the Recorder'a reportoriai staff, died last S3aturday,

after baving been confined te bis house fer sanie menthe with consuruption.
Sackville has a bigamy case. S. W. Clarke, well known along the

border, niarrled twe women and both are alive, coueequently he languiehes
la jail.

On Wednesday of lest week the building occnpied bl Miss Burns, mil-
liner, Mrs. Iloddin, dreseniaker, and F. Kizer, furrier, was badly damaged
by ice.

The by-election held in Richilieu on Menday resulted in the return et
Bruneau, Liberal, over Morgan, Conservative, by a majerity cf about a
hundired.

Mr. Ketcbum, chief pronioter of the Chignecto Ship Railway, has been
unable te obtain any assistance froni the government towards the compiction
of the project.

A cannon ball ivas picked, up at Grand Pre the other day, a relic of the
battle fought at that place between the French and Englisb over a century
&go.-Ntw sl-ur.

Ceuada'a coruic paper Grap, bas entered upon its oighteenth volume,
and aunounces the fact in its ususl breezy way. It well deserves the suc-
cess if bas met witb.

The Grand jury nt Ottawa n Friday last returned -% troc bill against
Thos McGrecey and Nicholaa K. Connolly. The case bas beeta postpor.zd,
and the accused admitted te bail for $zo,ooo each.

The annual meeting of the Halifax 1iopensary was field en Monday.
when the various reports were rend and officers elected for the ycir. This
deserving institution should receive better support.

The men who depend on cold weather for the prosperity cf their busi-
* ness are in a warmn place. The Dartmouth ice dealers are consideriug the

question of getting ice sent over froni New B3runswick.
Frederick Rinauit, charged ith wrecking the Ddrtmouth train, was

* under cramination before Stipendiary Grifliu on Tucsday. The prosecu-
tien is being conducted by Mr. Parker and the defence by H. 1eliah.

The Legisature of the Northwcest Territories on flic: 6th icat. passtd thet
aecond reading of a bill providing for the introduction of a high licenýe syo-
tem, with particularly heavy penalities for the holders of licenses who break
the law.

The Peaple's Almanac for 1392, pubflshed by Tite Gazette, Montreal,
bas beau laid on ort de8k. It contains much useful information besides
Iota of fun for tht politically incliucd. It ie given as a supplenient ivith
Th1e Gazette.

Charming calcudars are those sent las by the Halifax Piano & Organ
Comipany. One of them le issued by the above firn and the other by
Messrs. Heintzman & Ce., fer whose excellent plînos the Halifax Piano &
Organ Co. le agent.

-- .A littie girl, daughter cf Edgar Hopnson, cf Lower Granville, met with
apainll and disfiguring accident a few days age. She %vae cosetinig and

feui off tht sied, striking ber face againet tht sharp edge of a tic can, which
tut ber noce completely off.

little Rate Raymnond who was mieslng f rom lier home in Dighy hae
been fouud about t.wcuty-five miles frora there. She alleges that 22Nrs.
Daggatt, rnother cf the man riho assaulted ber, lured ber away so that she
could not give evideuce against Daggatt.

ln the Northwest Legisiature on the 7th, Premier Haultain explained the
programme of the new executive comtuittec or governient cf theTlerritories.

.He said with zegard te tht dual languege question that rueubers wcîuld be
allowed te address the assembly in French, Hebrew or Grck, but the pro-
c;edinge of the hou5e would bc priaied la Euglich ouly.
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